
RUTH LAIIE COM M U N ft SERVICES DISTRICI-

l\/ i n utes for Ja n ua ry 12, 2021,

Board of Directors Meeting

1. Calltoorder:

a. Meeting called to order by Chalrrnan Dennis Johnson at 4:00 pm

b. Board members present: Denni:;Johnson, Jordan Emery Debra Sellman, and Sue Gordon.

c. Board membernotpresent Brian Nicholson

d. Others present:Chris Hanis HBI\4WD Business Manager,John Friedenbach HBMWDGeneral Manager, Dan

FrasierTrinityCountySupervisor, Gitlin Canale RLGD District Managerand Cynthia Lofthouse.

2. ApprovalofAgenda:

a,MotionwasmadetoapprovetheagendaforthemeetingofJanuaryl2,2O2lbyDebraSellman. SueGordon
secondthe motion. Motion canied, Dennislohnson,Jordan Emery SueGordon, and Debra Sellman.

3. Approvalof Minutes:

a.MotionwasmadetoapprovetheminutesforDecemberg2020bySueGordon, DebraSellmansecondthe

motion. Motioncanied,Dennislohnson,JordonEmeryDebraSellman,andSueGordon.

4. Public Comment: No Comments,

5. Superviso/sReport:DanFrasierournewlyelectedDistrict5SupervisortoTrinityCountyintroducedhimself. Dan

shared thatTrinityCounty iswortin6lon gettingthe COVID vaccine and the county has pltout a chart prioritizingwho is

allowed to receive the vaccine flrst.

6. Conespondences:

AdamJagerrsworkrngforHBMWDastheEmergenryMadRiverWatershedRestorationSupervisor. Heisworking

withSUKUTConstructloncompanywhoisdoingthedebrisremovalontheleasesrtes. Theoneproblemingettingthe
personnel to the Ruth [.ake area are finding them lodging and food, A contract with Journeys End to provide lodging

andfoodforthepersonnelisstillpenrding. Twoleaseholderssofarareinterestedinofleringtherrsitesonamonth-to

month basig with appror,al from RLGD. Adam is requesting RLGD to give the Lease Holders the option to offer

temporaryhousingtotheconstructionworkers. HBMWDhasacontractwithSUKUTtoleaseBarlowCampground

fleldforconstructlonequipmentanclstagingforthedebrisremovalprocess.llmeframeforallofdebristoberemoved

could be upto6 months. Duringdiscussion betweenthe RLCSD board and HBN/IWD itwas broughttothe RLGD

board's attention that HBMWD had set up a lease agreement at RLCSD's Barlow Gmpground field without prior

approval of using the RLCSD facility. 
-lhere 

were prior discussions between ManagerCaitlin Gnale and HBMWD Chris

Haniq however,therewas a major rniscommunication aboutthesubjectand location ofthe leaseagreement.

Friedenbach presented RLCSDwith,Article lltitled "Reserve Property," statingatanytime HBMWD maytake back

anduseRLGDfucilitiesatanytime. Chairmanlohnsonsuggestedlookingintothelandonthebufferstripdiagonal

from Barlow G mpground to lease.

7. Update of Distdct Pro.yects:

a, l-aunchinggatesforOldRuth,RuthRecCampgroundandMarina:QuintenOwsleywillbecomingouttodoanew

quote for allthree gates, Owsley Electric will also be providing quotes forthe replacement of power poles at Barlow,

Hobart, and Old Ruth since it has been requested by the insurance company.

b. Newgolfcar-tforRuthRecGmpgroundhasbeenpurchasedandisinexcellentworkingcondition.

B. ltemsfor Board Action and Investigation:

a. MotionwasmadebySueGordonnotgiveSIVFDandSI-ARadonationfortheyearof2O2Oduetothe

un predictablenes of havingto open late in the season due to COVID and closing earlydue totheAugustComplex



Fire, Debra Sellman second the nrotion. Motion carried, DennisJohnson, Sue Gordon, and Debra Sellman.

b. Lease holders will be billed ior their sites for 2021 as Pollcy 6800,07 states. First statement goes out in March, Gitlin
mentionedthatTrrnityCountywrllnotissue any permits untile.verylhing is cleaned and approved bytheStateof
Glifornia,

c. MotionwasmadebyDebraSellnrantopurchaseanewmotorforthe#25patioboatfromHanisonMarinein

Redding. Sue Gordon second the motion. Motion canied, DennisJohnson, Debra Sellman, and Sue Gordon.
d. MotionwasmadebySueGordontopurchaseanew22ftsunTracker6Ohppatioboatwiththepossibilitiesof

getting a loan, Debra Sellman second the motion. Motion canied, DennisJohnson, Debra Sellman, and Sue Gordon.

e, Considersubleaseofleaselotstocontractorsfordebrisremoval. PerJohnFriedenbach,AdamJagerhasbeen

findingleaseholderstosubleasetheirleasesrtes. Aletterwillbesentoutonlytoleaseholderswhosesiteswerenot
damage by the fire. Motion was approved by Sue Gordon to sublet lease sites to the cleanup crews with a wrrtten
agreement to go through the RL(SD office. Debra Sellman second the motion. Motion canied, Dennis Johnson,

Debra Sellman, and Sue Gordon.

f. Considerthe hiring of a 12-month district maintenance position. Discusion:This person would be parttime butyear
roundandpaidonasalarybasisi,rrithnoinsurancereimbursement.lrmecardshouldbedonebyemployee

showingtimeandjobsworkingon. lfusingownvehicle,theemployeeneedstobereimbursedformileage. lfthe
manna truck is available this persctl may use this for jobs. Make sure the person is able to do the jobs that are

required. MotionwasmadebyDebraSellmantoapprovethehiringofayear-roundmaintenanceperson. Sue

Gordon second the motion. Motron caried, DennisJohnson, Debra Sellman, and Sue Gordon.

9. Manage/s Report and Update:

a. Financial-Recognize and acknowledge documents, Repols were accepted with the con'ection tothe Profit & Loss

PreviousYeartoplacenewgolfcartundervehicleexpense. Arequestwasmadetodoaseasonalreportforthe

Campgrou nd and Marina with tlre dates of Aprll 1-s through October 31s.

b. Community Hall: FEMAisstill usingthe halljustfora fewmoredays.

c. Marina: The marina host is keepingthe grounds up and it is lookinggood which includes the restrooms.

d, Gmpground:NeedtolookintohavinglawenforcementfortheseasonthroughtheTrinityCountySheriffs

Departmentforthe lake and carnpgrounds.

e. Leases: An improvement request form was created to give to lease holders for all improvements as written in the

6000 poliry.

f. BufferStrip: No update

g. Highway 36: Road com pleted, but some stops at ti mes due to weather repairs

10, New Matters for Board Considemtion : Nothl ng at this time

11. Meeting Adjoumed: 6:50 pm
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Approved by


